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Acquisition Information
Received from the Yosemite Museum. Formerly part of the Arthur S. Rosenblatt scrapbook of photographs salvaged from the ruins of the J.M. Hutchings residence in 1880 or 1883.

Scope and Content
Many photographs credited to William Dickman when reproduced as woodcuts in Hutchings’ illustrated California magazine (March, April, and May issues of 1858). Photographs are pasted to a sheet of mining stock certificates removed from scrapbook. Names and home districts of senators are noted in pencil.

:01 Phelps, Timothy Guy-San Francisco and San Mateo
:02 Forman, Ferris-Secretary of State?
:03 Walkup, Joseph-Lieut. Governor
:04 Meloney, Aaron R.-Contra Costa and San Joaquin
:05 Anderson, James-Placer County
:06 Coulter, John-Butte and Plumas County
:07 Garter, Ephraim-Shasta and Tehama
:08 Burch, John Chilton-Trinity County
:09 Ferguson, William T.-Sierra County
:10 Allen, Isaac-Yuba and Sutter County
:11 Taliaferro, Alfred W.-Sonoma, Marin, and Mendocino County
:12 Griffith, Humphrey-Yolo, Napa, and Solano County
:13 Moulder, Andrew J.-Super of Public Instruction
:14 Grant, Gilbert A.-San Francisco
:15 Pacheco, Romualdo-San Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara County
:16 Merritt, Samuel A.-Mariposa, Merced, Tulare, and Fresno County
:17 Lewis, William S.-Calaveras and Amador County
:18 Johnson, Josiah-Sacramento County
:19 Baker, Jehiel H.-Placer County
:20 Bell, Samuel B.-Alameda and Santa Clara County